
...'Leb:i' .;*.ti'ilit -i'ti.:
zionrair =Ens.

• 'The A 'bony Culiivtitor has Unit:tem-,
ting article On honey bees, hum the pen
of a distinguished professor;tom 'Which
vie quote the following paragraph:

••!-Iltany—nearlreTeryhodsuppose
that the , bee cull honey.from the nectar

- of the flower,' and amply carries it io its
• cell in the hive. This is not correct.—

The-nectar of the flower is a portion of
ha food or drink.; the honey.it deposits

- in its sell is a secretion from its mellific
or henersecreting glands (analogous to

, the milk-secreting gland of the Cow and
other. animals.) If they .were the mere
collectors and transporters of the honey
from the flowers to the honey-comb, then

• we would have the comb frequently'fill-
ed with meioses whenever the bees have
fed at the Molessei hogshead. The hon-
ey bag m the bee preforms the same'
functions 'as the covesbag or udder,

= merely receiving the honey from the se-
creting.glands, and retaining .it until a
proper opportunity presents for its being
deposited:in its appropriate store-house,
the honey-comb. Another error is that
,the bee collects pollen from the flowers
accidentally, while it, is.. in „search of Ito:
ney. Quite the contrary is the fact.—
The bee, while in search of nectar, or
lipney as it is improperly called, does not
collect pollen. It goes in,search of pol-
len specially, and also for nectar. When
the pollen of theflower is ripe, and fit for
the. -use'of the bee; there is no nectar :
when there is nectar, there ie no pollen
fit for use in the flower.

- It it generally supposed, also. that the
bee collects the from which it con-
structs, its comb, from, some vegetable
substance. This 'is also an error. 'The

, Wart is a secretion from its body, as the
honey : and it makes its appearance
in the small.ecales of flakes, or under the
rings of . the belly, and is taken thence
by other bee's, rendered plastic by mix-
tore with the saliva of the bees mouths,
and laid on the walls ofb the cell with the

. tongue, very much in the way a plasterer
"uses his trowel."

Catterpillars.

correspondent reminds us that this
to season to destroythenests of ver-
that so disfigures our trees. Look
tanTof the trees in_the.country, and
Will see hanging from its branches

utterable pendent nests, swing in the
eze, looking-like natural appendages

of the tree. They 'are dried leaves
wound into coniform shape and.gletina-
ted firmly. Open one of them and you
will find thousands of catterpillars' eggs
trolde : thus protected from the frosts ofwinter, and waiting for warm weather to
come fortli and devour the leaves, and fi-
nally to work destruction to all out shade
trees. Every good citizen should feel
bound to cut them from trees on hisgrounds, for his own sake and the pub-
lic welfare.

These destructive vermin may be eas-
ily removed when the trees Are gettingtritamvit or an individuals_ with a kingc
rod; may be able to take or whip them
all They look like dead leaves . onthe tree, bat may be known by theircocoon form, and by hanging by a fila-
ment to the branches. -

How we used to Plough.

In some parts of Scotland, in former
times, the plows used to be drawn four
horses abreast, and required the assis-
tance of three men. The business of ono
man was to drive. Per that purpose he
placed himself between the middle hor-
ses with his ,face towards the plow, toguide it straight, and in this position he
stepped backwards with the reins in his
hand.' Anothpr walked ibehind the hor-
ses with a cleeked staff, ,which he fasten-
ed in front of the bearn,and by means of
it regulated the depth Of the furrow by
raising or lowering the plovi. as occasion
required. The plowman followed with
hold of the stills; and in this formidable
and ludicrmismannerthey repeated their
attacks on the soil.

Milking in Winter.
Fresh cows come in towards the close

„.of wider, 'and the teats often becomebadly cracked by exposure to the cold
winds. This effect is increased by the
contraction and drying of the varnishformed by the saliva-of the calf. To pre-

_ vent ibis'difficulty, always wash the teats,before milking, with the hand, and afterthe suckling,of the calf. It willdry du-
. ring milking, and leave the udder cleanand soft., Cold water is much better than

milk, which 'acts. not- much unlike the
calf's saliva. If the soreness is consid-
,erable,..apply,, fresh unsalted butter.—

" Village Record.z

THE LANCASTER FAIR,
Which hasjuit,elosed its exhibition, wasoaid to have been visited by forty thousand

_Tersons in one_ day; but a looker on estimatesthe crowd daily seen buying goods at A. & W..BNTZ'S splendid, -

STORES.
• . , _ ,„ite less than that at tho fair. By "giving
;theta a call, !youLifiil oblige them and benefit.yourselves by saying from one to two dollars
in every ten expended for goods. They are
now-opening a truly large• and - MAGN !FT-

STOCRO of. Fancy ' and Staple DryGoods, Grocories,.lStc. , consisting of DressSilks; and otherrlress goods. Bonnets,Ribons,.Merinos, - Gingham, Flannels,Trints;Blankets, and a complete assortment.of House furnisbing goods, Dress trimmings,Laces, Milinary, goods, Cloths, Cossimeres,'Weans; Hosiery, Gloves, Table Cloths,Sheetingt: Linens, Jeans, Cords, &c.&c. Theabotii are only Slew of the endless variety.—
~To enumerate all would_ entirely monopolize,the columns of the Herald.!' :Give us a. call.and-you cheap goods, . • . •

Oct 27 1852' A. & W. BENT Z.
:E; H. MILES'

FIEIIO7 briVICILING ROOM*
' • ~,AND FURNISHING STORE,
Opposite the Rail Row I.offiee,"..Weit High Sireet,

Carlisle.
Ors • IL tiIIKILES desires, to I inform his. old

• • 1 •—friinds and the public quit he has opened
• -a general elething•eatabliehment. and hits no:lesions an extensive stock of • the beat andcheapest goodsever offered in Carlisle.
-M.:giants, Youth's and Boreclothing,for, Spring, Summerand Winter wear, now on
band ofevery variety and furnished atv'educed
rates., has also a , largo and well 'selected
assortment of Piece:Goods, of English, FrenchAnd-German Fabrice, new.and•heautiful pat-:terneifin:team pants and Vests, which, will. beroad° to POO!' le the most approied and lash-linablemanner and in asupenor style of work-' inaiishipi, full and' elegant. stock .of „Gentle-

.. men's'Furnishing Goads.such as gloves,plainandAinci,' collatS,,,,handk'ercbilifs, -tied,w;liouliltiY. ,lholt; AlW,liiiildi;;4l6o''''/ndiaRabberlQ*Pleftkand Legiginsti, , , , ,••111Feeling comps*.frstm:thartn`ittillen,'Wbichifhas been' biis .41 ,10.0;0!yeara'lttacme for.kikestomnkonco4,7bility to'please.halatpactfullyfinyltes:an4o4.confrationof atock,whighiocatttlityvsvorX- :manattip and W*01.10981 cannothn pm/passed: ;;,::.ilifay.:l9; Mg .-qv? ' .• • •

' I`, Ail*/ liniar 100Ve4g
...:14-111Ifflif bar igat on bliegi'lltea

inligliirith Sheen whin,: ignitable forpanl9 'G. W,

•

• Fish; Fish;.ol Fish.
FIFTY bairola of plimo :No. I, 0 and•:/tiaakeraliln *hold, holland .quarter towels,

~, juat tem:dyad in atorl'andfor sale at tlio. lowato,pripaa:fot caah by',_.-, • - • •
:-tnaritr; .•,jr.D:MALBER.T.-

.

, •AT,LI4OVPI:P. • Of. rt:, R KS,
-J".• imue :so4lk'cif Murlirle4 ~'"Vorndceanae,, Wood'ehbpoiiirp, 114100 inttoir,b4ll.lehibLakotrait Ifilin'dl4thinonct'dOter9thirTat4.and)L4imoittobOvOtte.'rCtrAPPIY to the, ti'dd4rotgned s► fliol'ivroko.:K.,!QTyEN =

• yin, 25th, ti63 .•

',.'tillisolli:otetjuks

I • PIIESEttyB ;Itof.Tl2TEETHpY,II.SING.

Zerinrins!OelebratelPrOcith ,

mons valuable preparation has long been 'used'
Nevi Yorkand Philadelphia; wheri ithas

tittained an ititineme. opulitrity, foroleanting;
,tpi'chervitig-and• beautifying-the teeth. It (s art

excellerkremedy.for soroooftor bleeding gums.
Italso ifirparts a delightful freshneiiii tojho mouth
end agrceabie odor to the breath.

email theJolfomrri frons7D-Klartr —fay.
, ,

. I C .SitliNith the _utmost confidence;rectini•
mend to• •the :piiblld,sZermaa'a -:Anti-ScurtintioTooth Wash as thebest 14one.. In'my • practice
as a Dentist, I have used and recommended it for
me last five years,and have tenni] it to give sat-
isfactionin every nistance,.as the Wash does pot
contain acid; or anything' injurious to, theteith or
gums; but, on the contrary, 'tithe beat antiseptic
n the.practiee and therefore, wind
he nse of it, not only to those who with to pre-
serve their tosth and gums, and haven wholesome
ibreatli, but also to these who have diseased,gums
toe teetfi. The use of the Wash, fora short time;
will insure n return to their healthy state,

' GEORGE E MURRAY, Dentist,
' No• 61, S. Eleventh st., below Chestnut Phil'a.

Hendel, of Carlisle, says a--•'• Mr. Eer-
Man, I am well pleased With yourTooth Wash
it not only cleanses and whitens the teeth *bout
injuring them,but it cures sore or bleeding -gums.
I cheerfullyrecommend it to the professMn and
public, as the very best.preparlition that can be
used for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,and giving sweetness to the
breath.

JOHN W. 1- IENDEL, Surgeon Dentist.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only •

Francis Zeman, Driiggist and Chemist, corner
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philmlelphin.

For sale by SA.:IIUF.L DLLIOTT, Carlisle,
Pa. octla , 1v)

NEW VAYEILY GROCERY STORE

High Street, Lino doors East of the Market House,
South Side. -

!TIME undersigned bogs leave to inform the
IL citizens of Carlisle and the public gene.

rally, that he has opened a new FAMILY
GROCERY STORE. on East High Street,
and hopes by strict attention to baidnass, and a
desire to accommodate and.please all, to merit
a share of pupliu ,patronage. Ikeep constantly
on-baud an assortment of the best family gro-
ceries, such as Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Sze.
Lovertngs superior white Crushed, Lump and
pulverized Sugars at the .lowest prices, also
Rio Java Coffees of the best quality. ,_ _

QUEENS WARE—Of every description,
including French and English Chinas in setts
or by the piece; also Granite and common
ware of every description; also an assortment
of Glass .vare and Willow and Cedar ware of
every description. -

TEAS—Black. Imperial and Young Hyson
Teas of the best quality ; Sweet Spiced_ Zeal-
and Chocolate, prepared Cocoa.

—-0S-F1R-EP-AR ED - GORN—Manu-
factured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute and pud-
dings t also a lot of Hecker's Farina.

SUGAR CURED HAMS—Of the very best
quality, together with Dryßoot,Tongue, Fish,
Peadhost Smoked Herring, &c. Spices of all
kin is: Ground Alum and fine table salt.

FRUITS—Such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs
Pruens. Rnisins, Sze;

LAMPS—A full supply of Pine Oil and
Fluid Lamp;„ ttt the lowest prices, constant.).
en hand. Roso's Excelsior Ink, a superior ar-
t-idol small or largo bottles. Parsons would
di bv calling and examining before, pur
chasing elsowho,e, as we sell cheap for cash

iy7, W A CAROTIMRS.

Ektensive Futniture Rooms

JAMES R.WEAVER •Would-respectfully
call the aitentiortof.House.KeePers and the

public to hie extensive stock of ELEGANT
.FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and other Tables, Dressing. and plain
Bureaus and every othxr ariicle in his branch of
business. Also, now on hand the largest as-
aortmOnt-of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. 0:7-Coffinsmadeat the shortest notice
and a Hoarse pi•ovided for funerals. Ho Belie.
its a call at his establishment on Netth Hano
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. D.-Fur.
niture hired out by the month oryearl •

Carlisle. March 20.. 1850.--ly

Corner al Hanover anciLouther att..; Carbide.
T[ll undersigned has always on hand a large

stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
different styles, which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices: He invites attention panic,
ularly to the Patent Spring-Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be attached toold
Bedsteads. They have given entire satisfac-
tion to all who have them in use.

DI-BOFFINS made to order at tho shortest
notice.

JACOB FETTER
Carlisle, Jan'y, 22, 1851.-Iv.

,

TILE GREAT

Menagerie Has eirrived:
AND will be open for Exhibition until after

the Holydays at IVOICVILEY'S STORE, West
Main street, where in connection with the above
there will also be shown the largest and most
magnificent stock of TOYS, FANCY _GOODS,
&c. ever brought to Carlisle, consistingpart
of Multi; Cups of all patterns, China 'Arases,
Flower Baskets, Teh Setts, Mugs,'Card Baskets,
Alabaster Inks, Jewel. Boxes, China Figures of
all kinds. Music Boxes Kid Dolls of all sizes
and prices, Violins, Trumpets, Drums, Whips,
Clarionets, Accordeons from 25 cents to 05,00,

- Glees Toys of all kinds, Games, Pistols, Guns,',
• India Rubber Doll Heads. Balls, Rattles,&c be-

sides a great Variety of Totsunmentionable.
Also in connection with theabove we have.

lalte" steak of CANDIES of our own manufac-
tureand others which for quality and price
cannot be heat—consisting of 'Mint, Lemon,
Cinnamon, Sassafras,,Clove and Birch candies,
Rose and Burnt Almonds. Mint, Lemon, Choc-
olate and Gum Drops Candy Toys ofall kinds.
Fruit and Nuts of allkinds. Lemons., Figs and
Raisins of all prices, Dates; Prunes, Almonds,
Filberts, English Walnuts, Cocoa Nuts, Ground
Nuts, &c• A welt selected stock of Perfumery,
such as Cologne, Oile, Extracts, &c. TOBACCO
and SEGARS of the best quality. Large and
small Piantation;JacqUes, El Dorado, La Veil-
ka, La Union. &e. Goodwin's Yellow Bank, and
Mrs. Miller's Fine•Cut Tobacco.'

Having a well selected stock of,Goods at 'the
lowestprices, and a desire to please all, we hope.
to merit a continuance of theforiner pativnago

Kyo liberally extended to, us.
November 10.1852. B

STOVES! 8141715 r STOVES I
THE largest and cheapest assortment ever

offered to the pnblioare now on hand and ready
foratile at tie CARLISLE FOUNDRY. We
have THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every
size and pattern, Parlor, Dining-- Doom and
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any andevery price Trom $2,50 to SSO, for Wood and
Coal. We have the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star ,Ra-
diator, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator,
German Radiator, Star, Franklin, Cottage, do.,
Hen Franklin, Portable Grate,Octagon, Cannon,
Flora, Jenny Lind, Harp, Cannon Dar Room
StoVes, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Doe. Sala-
mander, Star, Air Tight, Home, and- Revere
Stoves. .•

The following are some of the Cook Stovesofdifferent sizes and prides, viz :—Globe, Etna,
Vernon, Plat Top, Liberty. Delaware, Summer
Baker, l'ortable Range, Keystone, and various
.others.- The Cooking Stoves are either for
wood or coal, and range in price from $5,00 to
WO.

Castings furnished and repairs to machinerydone as penal, upon the most reasonable terms.Old metal taken In trade. '
eep29tr , GARDNER. & Co.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARUE AND,SPLENDID ASSORT',

MENT OF HARDWARE:
rola) undersigned has:just returned from the

I. City with the largest and beat assortment
-el HARDWARE ever. brought to Carlisle.,
to whieh he unites thb ' attention aids custo.
mers. and the public generally... Hls stock
comprises every article usually found in hard-
ware stores. Housekeepers, Builders; ;Car:.
',enters. Saddlers; Coachmakors,'Biackimith4CabinetzMinkbrat-Fartuters and other' would
do.Well to give'him a call before purchasielsawhere; .as he is determined, to sell t thevery lowest prices, Call and eets:;

• - • ' HENRY .9AXTON.ICarlisle, Feb. 23; 1853.: ;.-.
.

ItitocelicincOtti.
. HICKOK'S

r.girprne

IMPORTANT TO zumetiviElts
TIMEIAND LABOR SAVED !

The Old Fashioned Mills Done away TVith !

N all former times it was supposed that aI
large quantity of cider could only be made

by using a -.ponderous machine,. that slowly
crushed the apples Without grindingthem fine.
They were then made into a massive cheese in
straw, anda most severe and long pressure
was required to extract a portion of the cider, a
considerable quantity being abborbed by the
straw and the mass of pumice, and to obtain
this unsatisfactory result thefarmer had to take
all his hands, and perhaps his six horse team,
and devote a whole day that could have been
more profitably employed, to make from six to
twelve barrels of cider: To obviate the diffi-
culty the larmershave heretofore labored under
this machine lies been inved, and the state-
ment of a few-facts will p ve that it is not on-
ly the BEST IgACHIN PI of the kind in axis.
•tence, but that it is the moat' profitable that. a
man can have on his farm. The apples are by
this machine grated,up intod fine pulp, so that

Sit requires but a comparatively light pressure,
and that but a minute or two, to extract all the
cider, it being ascertained. bY practical experi-ment tharone-fourth!more juicecan be obtained
than by the old process. Besides this it only
requires two hands to-grind up andimake into
cider a larger quantify ofapples than can pos-
sibly be made on the old fashioped machines.
On-this press, owing to the compactness of the.
pumice the tub, and the complete-manner in
which it is ground, a pressure of from three to
fivecaneasily—bemhtained=will
produce a more favorable result titan ono hun •
dred tons pressure on the ordinary cider press,
even if the apples were grcund as firmly as on
the improved mill ; and if the apples -were
merely crushed as on thenut machine, it would
require a pressure.of two hundred tons to pro-
duce the result accomplished by this Patent
Mill. The following may be adduced as the
decided advantages of this mill:

First—lt make More cider than any oth-
er mill, wife. ,a given quantity of apples th a
given time, and with much less labor and ex •

tense.
Second—lt willmakecleaner and sweeter

cider than any other mill.
Third--You can make the ciderus you want

it, and when non want it—nnd in quantities
from one gallon to 6 or 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it you can press your currants
cherries, berries, cheese Nutter, and ano
low.

Filth—With it,von can save one-fourth, of
your time in making apple butter.

Sixth—Withit you cnn' grind or chop your
apples, potatoes. turnips,. beets, carrots or
pumpkins, for your cattle.

Seventh—Nth its use you can at all times
have FR ESEI and SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting from the
possession and use of such a machine- at aprice so !ow that it is within the reach of all—-
can it be that anyintelligent farmer would do
Without it?

' Do you wish to ,have idur house cider
that is at all times sweet and `fresh, the onlytimeit is really healthy arid fit for use—and doyou wish, to save n gr6at portion of the hard
labor attending the making of.apple butter ?
If so. buy this machine and our word for it you
will 'not lie disappointed.

The price of the Cider Mill and Press is $35;
and ofthe Root Cutting Cylinder $5. .For
Machines, or State, county or township righti,

'address.-post paid W 0 HICKOK, '
Harrisburg,_Pa.

inr-Good Agents wanted.
NOTICE—Sipco my circulars were issued

It had been concluded to Fell nt the above price.
giving the owner the entire right to the ma-
chine and to use or lend it ns he pleases. -

The -machine can be seen by calling on Mr.
Jacob Fetter, Carlisle. (augll6m) •

$5OO CHALLEWGE.

WHATEVERmincernsthe health and happi.
ness au people is at all times ofdm most

valuable importance. 1 take it for granted that
every person will doalll n their power,to save the
lives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at ail sac-
rifices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly' as-
sure you that WORMS ,according to the opinion
of the most celebrated Physicians,are the prima-
ry causes ofa large majority of diseasesto which
the children and adults are liable , if you have
an appetite continualychangeable from one kind
of food to. another, Bad Breath, Pain in the
Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of The Belly, Dry Cough, Stow 'Fever
Polite irregular—remember that all these denote.
WORMS, and you should at once apply therem ,
edy : BOBENSACC'S WORM SYRUP.

An article founded on Scientifid Principles,
compounded with Timely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken-,and-can-be given
to the most tender infant with decided beneficial'
ends where, Bowel 'omplaints and Diarrleshave made them weak and debilitated ; the Tonic
properties ofmy Worm SyruP are such, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of med-
icines, in giving tone and strength to the Stom-
ach, which makes it an Infallible remedy foil
those afflicted. with Dyspepsia; (lie astonishing
cures performdd by this Syrup after Physicians
have ,failed,is the best es idence of its superior
officticy above all others: - -

-

THE PAPE .WORMI
This is the. Most difficult Worm to destroy o

till that infest the human syttem, it grown to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach,nfiboting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, tee., that those afflicted seldom if ever sus•'
pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to tin
early grave. In order to destroy this wortn,a
very energetic treatmont. m Ist be pursued, it
would therefoye !le. proper to take G to 8 of my
Liver Pills so as fo remove all-obstrtactienni that
the Worm Syrup mayact direct uponthe Worm,
which must be token in doses of tl Tablespoonfuls
three 'Cates a . day. These directions followod
have never been known to, fail in curing the mostobstinate ease of Tone Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part oldie system is more liable to tilseise

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purifythe blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
Ede ; so that any wrong pinion of the Liver af-
fects the other important parts of the system. and
results varicusly in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsle, lux. We should therefore:watch ev-
ery symptom that might indicate a • wrong adios.
of the Liver. Those pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to heal the
sick: Namely-, lot. An EXPECTORANT,
which augments the secretion jrbm the Pulmm.nary mucous membrane, or promotes, the dis-
charge ofsecreted matter. 2d.-• An ALTER..4-.TlVE,wliieh changes in some inexplicable andinsensible manner the certii.n morbid netion .of
the'systeln. 3d. JL 'i'ONh.4-wilich give tone and
strength ;to the nerimus system; reireAtr,health
and vigor to all parts of the body:. 401:•."..1 ca.
Tuarrirte, which nets in•perfectliarmany with
the other ingredients, and operating on the
les, and expelling the whole, mass ofeorrupt 'and
vitiated matter, and purifying' the Blead,'whichdeitr'eva "diabase'ind'restores health. , _

?j FpIaLES. ;

• .You And these .pillean intefutiblemedicinein many complaints to, which•you arc subject. In.
obstructions either., total, or, partial;•they havSbeen rentle:gy„Stilneetittiable-henefit, restoringtheir functional. infitkingeptente tct,ti healthy .tititinpurifying thehlond nod otheriltildi4toanon:tally,as to• pat to flight all complaints whicifintiti.arlenfrom' lethal° irregularities,'he licallach.,.-iddinatat;ilininees of eight, pain in the'side, back; ,

None genuine ;unreels signed J. N. flobeneack;
all others being halite imitations, •.•

agents wieliihg Flaw supplies, and Store.ktepeilf •desiivne-of bectirn‘nwAtente muetad,- ,
dress.'the 'Proprietor, J;N,'.Hobeneack,.Phila-
tPdphis, Pa:, ' ,

.. ,10121193 you.CiIMBERLAND COON'SIt: ' AirHaverstick, , S Hubbard;CarlialciDar;ind .1 ,I.7Spahr,
leetinrg COY Ilogneetowitt flns. ertit ink Cf.
Strohm, Kingelown;;,,.‘9enliejr, ,:elinrchtown;,
I~ayes; .Sliippeniburg e, 'Div. ,,,-"Papertoienj:•limas°ll4lollllPOkie;Rnesel,lc;'l)lnti„DioliinsonsVitcsilat,y,az; hrletr;„Contrev,lll6 Dona IdßOit
6r gCli;f'l4llnAtelni.:l,
;,:

*irriotilatttono.
rentirsirtat. Tun snap'sor

.

- • _•'‘• - TrIZI . •

CAPS; arid;LADINSI.-FILIRS 'Of
,•avor,y .variety,' -eomprising:one, of -the largest

cheapearStoeto;. tan be• hinl'of- JOHN
• •FAREIR.Nrtit thivividiAnown-Hat,-C.ap-mnd
Fllr Nareh`ouati,..No. gtl4,'Markel Street, be-
tween Eiglfiland Ninth, South side, Phila.

• dolphin: •
---The-PrifniftitOr'offeruhis-claims-fori‘publia-
patronage, being a practical ;workman,' and
;having had personal experience both in manu-
facturing and •selling, ho is satisfied that his

• bushiest+ facilities cannot be surpassed by any
dealer in the city. •

Hie stock of Gentlemen's Tints for the Fall
is.tiory large and of superior quality. His as-.
surtment of Childrena Hats is, also very large,
varying in price from Si to tie also calls
the attention of Ladies to his' fine assortment
of FURS, such as Muffs, Seas, Tippets, Arm-
lets, Sz.o., made up, eipressly for,tho present
soaspn ; All Ike 'furs are ofthis own importa•
dun, aqd made by the best workmen under his
otra p Ira) tit inspection. Wholesale deniers
front the country will fetid it to their advantage
toe ill call old examine hie Stock before pur•,
chasi ngelsewhere. Oct. 273m.

ADAIVIC WIVE. RAPP'S
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC

XICHZ.GO..II.D PEA'S
mbracing, all the properties - contained in the

finest quilt pen, in addition', to which, the.dttra-
• bitily ofthe Metals are combined andfully

associated and developed.
1852. "‘

THE following, highly respectable testamo-
nials and recommendations are submitted to
the public x

Having tried Adorn ‘Vm. Rapp',s PATENT
SCIENTIFIC' NICHE GOLD PEN. -the
undersigned, take greatpleasure in recommend-
ing it to thw public as the greatest improvement

• in metallic% pens that has met our attention.
Excellency, William Bigler; Governor

of fhe State of Pennsylvenia.
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, Governor

ofthe State of Maryland. . . 4
Right Reverend Bishop A.' Potter, Rol.

Charles W,ndswinth, Rev. John Street, W.
lion,lbeeph Re Chandler; Clark

Hare, Esq., Isaiah. Hackie, Alderman George
W. A.ll, Rev. D. W. Bartino, Editors Public
Lodger, Prof. J. S. Hart, Principal of Central
High School, Philadelphia.Judge Booth, Richard Vatter, Esq., William
Nealb George W. Walloslon, William S.Price,
Delaware.

Rev. W.1.13. Edwards, Duff Green, Esq.,F. Howard,'M. I).. Richdrd Smith, Esq., M.
11. Miller, J. Radcliff, %Valiant P. Elliott, Edi-
"ore,Nationallntelligencer, Editors. Washing-
ton Reptiblic, Washington City.

• James M. Cassody, u;sq., Thomas W. Mut.
.ord, A..Browning, W. N. Jeffries, Camden.

Rev. Dr. 1/eWitt, Rev, Charles A. Hay,
Rev. G. IL Coit, Rev. J. F. lacsielf ,

[orris-
burg.

Rev. C. K. Nelson, Editors Maryland [State
Capitol Gazette, 4nnopolis,llld.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the prop-

ortyiktaxtrn as the Moynmenstng Banking
House, South_East, Corner of ..2d and Chestnut
Streets,for his Joint° business Establishment,
intends ke4ing a large and complete assort-
ment of every variety of texture and size .ofAdam Wm. Rapp's lately patented scientificNiche Gold Pens., Gold and Sil4r Pencils and
Pen -Holders, of every variety, wholesale' and
retail. In addition thereto I have on hand
[tape's last edition..of Scientific PenmanshrikPenmaking, in various bindings.

JAMES BARBER,
General Salo Agent for Adam Wm. Rap'sPatented Scientific Niche Gold Pens, S. 'E.
cornor Secondtand Chestnut Srects,

mayl2—ly •

NOVELTY IltON Wonirs.
91111 E understgned is prepared to manufacture
L steam engines and boilers, blowing cylin-

ders,geartng for roging, grist and saw mills.

t,... x.,a. 111,17,1 mill screws, lathes and
~ planes, shafting; hangers
—5.1.7" ;t7- 'and putties,and-every vari

sly of NI AQIIINERY and CASTINGS,such.
as hot hiati. plpes, gas and water pipes, retorts
and lamp wens, car wheels and.axles., fire
plugs and hydrarna, cellar grates and water
spawn, walrEbapeing, and a very handsome
aaaortniepew style priterneforpatent fencemakiqracvm,~pondi _ nd gates, cast bathing cisterns,
large aizeom a number of new patterns for
cook, ninO,phite and parlorstoves, horse pow.
ere and threshing machines of improved plans,
plough castinga; cast columns and fronts for
houses. • .1."'....

and mill-wrights are respectful-
y solieted'to call and exantire my new and
mproved wisortment of mill gearing patterns.
Patterns and smith work made to order arid
machinery repaired promptly.

N. B• Railroad cars of nil dimensions
built and repaired.
7Harrisl.urg. May 2d. J. R.JONES.

HARRISBURG BOOK-BINDERY.
E. L. BUTTER & Co.

Successors 1110 Hickok and Hictook Es' Cantine
3ook Binders, Stationers, and Blank

. Book Manufacturers •

HARRISBURG, PA.
InlIE subscribers respectfully inform their
I.- friends that they are now carrying on the
bows business atthe old stand foimerly oc-
npied•by Hickolt & Canting, and lately by

' lickok & Co. .They flafter themselves that
',y careful attention to business they Will merit
,nd receive a continuance of the patronage •so
berally enjoyed by the old firms. Ptirticular
ttontion will be paid to the ruling and binding
f every' description of BLANK BOOKS, for
tanks, Comity .Officers, Merchants and Pri•
ate Individuals, and every variety of full and
all bound blanks. They have also made v.
angetnentp tosupPly-counties-with- the nSw
nd approved Judgment Docket and Alsess.
oenkflooki. In addition to the above, they.
..ave and will at all times keep, a •general as.
ortment or SCHOOL and-••iII.ISCELLAN E.
MS BOOKS & STATIONERY. ' •
Mier Paper, Knives, Slates; Pencils,
tap ". Quills, Ink Stands,
irawing P' Carp' rs PericilsLetter Stamps.,
'ranafer •'. Lead Pencils,' Motto Wafers,
'opting„ Wafers. India Rubber,
!lotting scaling Wax, Blank Cards,
ligel Pens, Red Tape, Folders,
•llack Ink: Red Ink, Carmine Ink, Blue Ink,

Copying Ink, Arnold's Writing Fluid, •
• _ Erasers, &c.. _

•Popor Rated to Pattern. Old Bpoke, Peri-
.dicals, Law Hooks, Music, Newspapers, &c,
,ound to any pattern,and in any style required.

geneilintseortment of Printing Ink. All
',ark ?lamented and done very client-4y. Please

ua a 0,1111. F: L. BUTTER & Co.
Harrialsrvg; April 28, 1852,—t1:

• • ZT .2..4.xxsyrs
Jilanufartured by the New Jersey Conipany,

Newark, N. J.
T E'suissoribers are now pro' pred to exe.

'ate ordure to any extent for their beautiful
•Afhite and Colored Zinc Paints, at thejollo*.'
ng reduced prices, viz : ,
sto I-, White, g'd in oil, 9c per lb., w'td pure.
No 2 do do ' 8 do ao
so 3 ,do do •' 7 do • do
trown & Bl'lc do sfi , do

' -One kundyed pounds will cover equallY well
a much surface as 160 lbs. of White Lead;
hey are 25 per cont. cheaper to the consumer.
THE Z(NC. W [UTE is rapidly, superceding

RIM° Load, over which it possesses many ad-
•antages., 'lt is whiter and more beantifal than
he White'Load—does not turn yelloiv;eyon

, then exposed to sulphurous vapor—has no
mall--is no injurious to Imalth,and is tar more
hirable. •

Zinc liroian mid Black' Palate ace both
•

- )Ireather and Pica Proof.
The beet covering for outside work over in-

roduned, adapted to building of Wood, Brick
r Stone—:uo fences, carriage bodies, bridges

• .nd machinery=to the hullsolveasels,anchors:
. •haine, 80 all other iron work on board ship

—to steam boilers, smoke stacks, water tanks
—to iron, tin and other roofing, iron shutters.,
loors and railings, wire fences. bridges...4*i

' . For Iron Surfaces ,this point is especialjyvals
mble 'as It formes galvanic connecijoni -and•'*mtirely prevents rust.

Ttiosezinc painteMavinta pure Metallic base
Ire:Warranted not to turn yellow, and: wilVrissz:

• .din theirhriginal brilliancy,rnim.hionger-thbn-
imy of pigments.

;rttivrirtut4rSt",,T,he certifisilifenfrom those JtvluiI*.httOri'imetlf,theM paintKare such-as, to, eatitify
the pulillyilthatAhey ,are

The ablestCl:emit:ls of 'Frittice: :tied Ads
anent:* hitvo-- testified :•to:the'. superiority'of:
'Zinc overlsend points,'asfo„duralulity,heal th.,

The atteetioti"ordentete tie reepectililly're-
-otineatitd..by the Coimieny's Agents wsret,

W.: IONES:& Co.'
iiiiiYll26iii' 17 8. Wbarviii, Philati,a;' •

Bonnet Feathers:
40, ea lbicripor hoe jtiet nestled, an invoice'

,014nneiehtting ether , Bonnet Feathers at ono,
heap the' UouaLprice. Also a ve*Y cheep lot ci
Fanny Dreee ' •

jvts dEO. W. lIITIsigR.

aktiettiottrtenbo,
ELI HOLDEN43

...IVOOLESA.LB SL RETAIL
,tript:C-'ll, aich,EU !TOW,dry'.

- - . 'Est abl °At• ;•
athitt Old 5fand;..N0."2.96 Market. Street.;(6e=tweetilth.tinVSth.,_Saialeflidety.Phittidaphia;'

old . •

patine,
'times,paredtofurnishWATaIES;ntall,

TANCY—ARTICLES,_,SUPERIOR-GOLD
Giild and Silver Hol:

'dors in variety, &c., at the very [(meat Cull
,Pricer, together with the beet supply of sups.
nor Clocks'and Tfmo.pleces,:ever offered at
this establishment.

E..1-1. beinca practical time'-piece and watch
' maker, with an experience tot -nearly, twenty
years—bo. years at his-present location—is at all
times prepared to furnish, by wholesale and
retail, warranted "time-keepers" Of the' bee
quality ,--.comprfsing eight day and' thirty lir ur
clocks and time-pieces, olplain and highly or,

designs,lf nll styles, and- adapted for
counting-houses, parlors, halls, churches, fac-
tories, steam boats, rail cars, &c. Also, alarm'
clocks, a mosi (Joinable article for Sound
Sleepers,' find fur all whose besiness requires
them to be 'tip in the morningearly.'

Clocks, Time-pieces, Watches and, Jewelry.
of every description reMtired with great- core
and wnrrnnted. Demi is supplied with clocks'
and clock trimmings. Etarhum's motto is my
motto, 'we study to please ' j

Cheap`Watches and Jewehy
Wli OLESALE and RETAIL

1)I,\
at the "Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store," Number
96 North Second Street; correr•4. .., of Quarry, Flnladelphia.~/.ilt.,, ..._-..;-5,s Gold Leiter Watches, lull.-.OrcolvitAn.,: jewelled, 18carat:cases, $20,00

Silv'rdo fullfd, $l2 Gold Spectacles, $7 COSilver Lc'pe jwls, IS Fine Silver do. I r,i3
do .do do 9 Gold Sracelete, 300

Superior Quariiers, 7 l Ladies G'd P'l '1 coImitation do .5 1 a's Tea Sln,,,eett,s CO
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder,- 1 00

Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to $8; Watch
Glasses, plain, 126 cents ; Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25; other articles in proportion. All goodir
warranted to be what they ate told for. • ,

STAUFFER & HARLEY,..

septBly Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, sorne -Gold and SilverLevers and

Lepinee, still ldwer titan the above prices.

Importers and beaters in .
,

'‘ ENOLISII. FRENCH ,t. SIVISS WATCUP., '
' JEWELRY, ulxvrst•wsur. PLATED- •. .

WARE. ARO IYANIIIrARTICLES,
l Areconstantly receiving the latest stiles/of theabove GaAs, which aro offered at '..

1 wholesale or retail, at-

No. 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near'
„. - Decatur Street, Plulatlelphia. e.__4, ,, g; _

- WITABLIIIIIEDLZI IBM 0% ,
'''*UNarrimlzd tabs to'has thry al..°

_

..

•

,
-•

HAVE YOU A COLD ?

THE undersigned respeoully informs thepublic that she still continues the manufacture
and sale of G ALLOH ER'S ELIXIR, for the
cute of Coughs, Cold, Consumption, Pain in
the Chest, Soreness of throat, &c. 'I his med-
eine has acquired a just celebrity for the cure

of all discuses arising Iron, severe 'colds, andits t fßency has been attested krid approved by
Ittiodreds of our most respectable cit'zi i s In

1every instance immediate relief has been giv-
en, as the following certificate from n few who
have tried it hears testimony._

ELIZA GALLOLIER
Oct. 27, 1850, 3m

We, the undersigned, do: certify that wehave used Gallolier's Prm minion lot Con'
sumption, Colds, Diseases of the lungs, livei.Sic., and heve experienced immediate refill
therefrom, and mould recommend it to allsons afflicted in that way. •
Thos. H. Skiles, Mrs. M. G pad,R. H. McCoy E. L. Wolf,
Peter Monyer, , IT. S. Hackett.

ROBERT B. SIVLIZEIt
ABIN ET MAHER AND UNDERTAKERNorth Hanover Street, and nest door toGla;a's

Hotel.
THE undersigned would-respectfulP informthe citizens of Carlisle and the‘publr gClcr-

ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant assortment of FURNITURE, o:insisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads. plain 'nd fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. manufactured o the bestmaterial and quality warranted. -

' Also a general assertmermvor.C. AIRS, atthe lowest prices. Venitioneillindi made to'order, and repairing promptly attend to:
0-Coffins made at the shortest Of ice, and

having a splendid hearse he will atertrfuner-
als in town or country.

DI-Remember the' stand— nextfloor to B.
Glass's Hotel: '; nov24 R. B. VILE Y..-

DRUGS DRUGS ID ' Gs 1
rregh Spring Sup .y

' I HAVE „Mk received a fresh -.ck ofMed•
icines, Paints, Glass, c., which

having been purchased with grOt care at the
best city houses, I esti confidentlyrocommend
to Fainilies, Physicians, Country lerchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and per

'DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herhsand Emma, ..

Fine hemi cats, I Spices,grounduid whole
Instruments,Essences,Pure Essen% Oils Perfumery, 4a•

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Geluine.
STUFFS.
Log and Cap Woods,
Oil V.itv,iol
Copperas,

J Lac
ZPAINT

Dye* ;

S..
Wetherill & Brothers Pure lead, -.Chronic

Green and Yellow, Paint and'Vish Brushotr,-
Jersey Window Gloss, Itinseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, bd Bed Lead.
All of which will be sold at tb very lowest
market price, Also ;a fresh ant splendid as
sortment of

FANCY GOODS,
Confectionary, and innumerabltother articles
calculated for use and ornament allot wl.ich
aro offeredat the lowest„cash prices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Stye of the sub-
scriber on North Hanover street

S. W. HAW/STICK.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

DYE

May 28 1851

FALL FASHIONS R• 185
'‘'`, EORGE HELLER rasp tfully announ.
IXcaa- for his old Patrons an he -public gen-,

• orally that he has j t received-the

•AN FALL STYLE GENTLE-,--

MEN'S- HATS, annfactured at
...--.', . ,one of„ the, boat tablishments.. imte-dr-T-: \ Philadelphia, to irk Ite, invites

• . special attention. '. . .
Iftlfe has also constantly on land a large and
varied assortment of his in manufacture as
well as city made i\11ATS-ANDIJAPSI
suitable forth° season,m4ising every vari- 1

)
eyt of Beaver,eaver, Mel Ain and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, gather with a lull
assortment of Caps of' av y shape and des-
cription, and at over ',pd. • Ho particularlyinvites the public to call a t examine his exten-
sive assortment, which i tyle, material and
finish, cannot be surname •yany, in market,
and' whichhe is able to p at prices lower than
ever. o:lltemember, hi Id stand on North
Hadovor street, between umer,'a and Sener's
store. , . feepB3

• soivrwrax:
%Ai G. SU PLI

of Country Mercl
to her .unrivoled morn

. PAPER P.A_for full sized Ladies! D)

CIF NEW.
invitee the attention

me end Drees illaliets
ht Oft

DI
tt

broidered in,various
nged, showing exactly
or -when mode. •

• mmunication with the.
nd Paris, andfurnished:
iv. design as aoon•aa it'
alwayit depond on this
for the most recherche

ties, 'Palmas, Montilla;Am Ste. . •

The Patterns aro
designs, printed end
how the Dress .will of
• ." Siting in constant'boat houses of Londe
monthly with ovary
apporsoho•publio c
Old -Established' Hot
novelties in dress.

, Always on hand
• CIIILDRE

Of the newest style
.IViodals" Were twit

otrA' set. orSix-
pne 0110160de

Childroq's,C

Earnsees, Sleeves, Man
Capes, Aprone, Sochi

. ,

et itiful assortment of
S CLOTHING,;-.:
and materials; '. .

le'd lioi,iti 1848-1850,-,1r352 d
;term) will be, eqnl *Ft ahy•
Millnra .. ~. '

R5. ,,11, G+:6PPl;,tri't,;•,',
hing &.Pat torn Empcirlign,

ts,thli S'i,,.Phild4o,4- -,

STELLIVZ SAW IVIILTa.
THE undersigned owning a large Steam

Saw..Mill,recently built, on en improved plan,
with a circular saw capable of sawing with
groat rapidity, located three miles_vvest of Pa.
peitown,Cumberland county, at the base of the

--gnuth Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession near one thousand acres of the

-beat timber land, in the Southern part of Penn.-
eylvania, are now prepared to saw•and furnish
limiberto order, tt-the • shortest notice of the
various descriptions used fur mechanical pur-
poses. They can furnish frame stuff fur burns
and helloes of any length and size that may be
required, weather.boarding, flooring, and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards and plank,
shingle and plastering laths, oak and eliesnut
shingles, cooper, stutf piteli pine polls, Mid-
chestnut rails and posts. They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, chesnut
rails and posts fer,fence; bait and pine wood by
the cord, and can engage to ho delivered in Its
season several hundred curds of cheiniht oak
bark for tanning purposes.

The proprietors havine.,ovailed 'themselves
of the natural advankigos of their location,
which'aboonds in a variety of the finest

timber 9 and having also a practical kni.wledge
of the blisinitse,'sre enabled to .furnish lumber.
lower 'to the citizens of-Cumberland county
than Can bo done by any similar establishment
—and as they wish and expect to do a large

•buitibess,-will spare no pains to accommodate
the public at the shortest notice. • ' •

The various descriptions of lumber: will be
-delivered in NOW° or elsewhere as maybe
-desired: All orders addressed to the proprie.
Mrs, Divan & Haskell, living in Paportown,'or
to Wm. Seymour, jr. in Carlisle, will oecure
prompt attention..

DIVE i,LIASKE.LL & SEYAKUIt.
--

0

PAINTING' ik PAPtit'IIANGING,
.I„vnt .11. 'HARM would respectfully an

neinme,to the citizens' of CarlisleAlm he' has
recemmenced his betaitiess"of House Paintingi'

--Glazing; null Papot• flangitig, in all its various
!ineties. 'llia shopis in .the, roar, ..ofithe-Giammiir Soltool.''. Thankful ' fotpast 'lavers
hq,liopes by strict-attention in business to.sharn
'n'portion of publio" patronage:. He ,will plea
'nttend to the trimming and painting olVenitiati

&a.' rieeslmade to.suir the.• tiniesandall 'work werranted.good or •no
Cnirlsile; Nov.9; 1052-4t' . •

.

•

' -- . •'i-", 'Cheap . lid: Cllciyan.., - - i •

Thii,' eutibilbeliria,,l4st vipencd ancithcii it!-
' voioo'ol,,,tho! J.leoeiluttlity. P,arisKid GloVed, et
.. klio JorAili.colgr,fgd "oti; pilt,peir.'a', ':,.....'.,,"

DOCTOR YOUR-
-SELF-PRIVATE-

LY, for 25 cents, by means
of the POCKET./I..'SC U-
LA PIUS, or, Every One
IHS OWN PIIYSIAN 5.
—The thirty.sixth Edi-
tion, with one hundred en-
uravings, showing Private
Diseases, stud 31nIforma-
lions -of the ,Generotive -

System, in every shape
nod form : to which is ad-
Diseuset of Females, in.

!mules only (see page I00),
nigh, .nportsnee to married peon

e, or those contemplating marriage. By Vu M.
OUNG, M. D4Graultutte of the University ,

Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London'and Honorary Member et the
Hhiladelphia Mitcliens society. The -various
forms .ot Secret Diseases, Seminal

The,

Diseases et the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli ,
hury habits of youth, are faithfully described, Mid
all the recipes given in plain language. The
Chapter on selfonbute 'and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prdieulor attention, and should be read
by every one. Young men who hove' been under.
innate in contracting disease, lures lotus to placing
yourselves under the core of any doctor.,no mol-
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly valuable Work.' . " • . _„ _

Sea Captams and persons•going tn sea, shouldpossess.Dr. Yoi.ng's Treatise on 'Marriage, tho
Pocket .lEseulapius, or E}•rry one Ilia oun Phy-
eioian.

Or Let no father 'lM' ashamed • to present a
copy of the /Emulapius to his 14 ild. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man oy woman enter Into the ocelot oblications,
ofmarled life, without reading the pocket Mos
eiiinplus. Let no one suffering from n !Hickok('
cough, pain in the side, restless nights. nervous
feelings,and the whole train ofDyspeptic sense.
!ions, and given up by their physician, be an.
other mainent , without -consulting the JEOcilln•
dine. •Dave the 'married or •those' about to be
married any iraPedlmiont,.read . ibis -rely useful
IlOok.,as it has been the meatatOf saying thou-
-san,ds ofVinfortuhate•Mreatures _from- the. vory.
jaw's of death, Upwards of4 MILLION copies-
orthis ;Celebrated work • has been sold In this
Country and' Europe !dace,. lits2,'when the first
editithi was issued. . ..- : • ..f :: -

, ' -
-

....( 1• Apy,pekseeandink TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed .iii 1110!ter,willreceivee one copy
of thlihook by. float or five'ebpieis -will helmet
for, $1: ~Addreiisql/r.' WILLIAM. : :YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce,-Streteta., Philadelphia;', Post
!-Twoutyyettre prorAeo to the city ofPitlladel.

'phis cerininlYentitles'.Ar''..: Veiling to the mai-

ftthiiie of, the tif2Mteilc and he way he 'moultedee any ofthe'iliseaties • tleserih il hAtioiliffcient
publications, nt his -tifllcel q:Sprtmeo Straieti_every tly-botweeti 0 and 31;0e 04*(fiunder. ex.
eelltefl)'Bett tlereerie ot any Allettinte, can commit,
Dr. Ybutig by letter:v.oF R111116: ,',Y.: ''' t. '.' gt.,

Blacklmit
Stool' beforg;the:lately trikon:o l"nelkwold„prioeig
[tient; of onvilmi'

•ind rasps, at pr iicot.40 •

, .I.lo*.VOilt-. nterestee ..
...

.; ti lame, mock of Iron and
itrince itt, pfictia'•' which hoe
in the'. chicks. -which;'I;will:

oascithar with alargii, abort.
aa anb',OK. 14,03'1(364'i 4 11.as , thatWili ,natanisii.you: ,:,

JOttN• P. LYNE% ••

, r

sttlis,rellantattly,
,IVFettib, e Cattle Pow

TE discovery Of PIIEINIO, FRONEPIELD,&CO'll 'CELEBRATED CATTLE PowDER', 11118set the whole community alive too new fact inregard to feeding or Cattle, both for the pur-pose of maintaining health and increasing theproduction ofFat, Butter and Milk. The effect
of their Powder has astonished every one thatlies used -it, and the demand has been on largo
that the proprietors.could scarcely manufacture
sufficiently fact for their sales.

The immense popularity it has obtained from
Farmers. Dairymen and Horsemen, and the
confluence and success with which they have
used it have set the heads of other Druggisla
at work to make an article .professing to be of
equal merits, thinking to take advantage ofour
Powder's popularity, and by these means intro-
duce other articles. into the market, which
have no affinity to our preparation whatever.
Every person knows, who has read anything
of Agricultural Chemistry, that no powder pos-
sessing such qualities as that which we prepare-
was ever known'in any part of Germany, Eu-
rope or America. We advise all persons to
read Prof. -Leibigs's- works --and See.for them-
selves whether they or any one else, ever knew
of a Cattle Powder in Germany., Europe or
America, that ever professed to have the same
virtues, which we elaitnlor ours.

The discovery is of American Birth, 0 off-
spring of the proprietors, and (hero is-no-cattle
powder now known in the world, that wan ever
manufactured from the same combination of
Chemical eldments as that of Breinig, Frone-
fi.fld, & CO.

Do not therefore suffer yourselves to be de-
ceived, or think that our powder is a humbug
because you have tried those mongrel .snbsti-
lutes and found no good follow but rath_eriniu,
tious results. Never give an cminton unrest) you
have tried the only genuine Vegetable Cattle
Powder in the world; ns ,erimpountled and,pre—-
paied by Breintg, Fronefield & C6., No. 187,
Ne•rth Third Street, Philadelphia.

,N. 1.3. Do not be imposed upon and allow
your.animals to dio or linger with disease be-
mimic yoU have fed the wrong Cattle Powder.
Tie signature of

BREINIG, FRONEFIELD &

ie on the end.ofeach pack of the genuine ar
tele. Sold in Carlisle by

April 7, '52-6m H. M. RAWLINS,
Great Attraction At

„ L. STEIXER,S,
Cheap Clothing Store,

Two doors West of the Post OfficO, and ad
joining Worntley's Confectionary Store.
HE proprietors of this popular and ex
tenstve manufactory of Ready made

_
c ohing, bait leave to 'announce .that they
have now on hand the largest, most taried
and elegant assortinont of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to which they invite
the attention- -of the public, confident that in
Style and finish it cannot be excelled. The
clothing sold at this establiOment consists in
pared the following, viz :

DRESS AND FROCK COATS
4ln tale department we have a magnificent as-
inirtment of Welt, blue and fancy colors, cut
in the latest fashions, tastefully. and elegantly
trimmed,--and made in a superior manner.

SACKS AND HALF SACKS.
OfCloths, Cassimeres and Twe'dds, all o
new style and at very low prices.
ffl OVERSACKS AND BANGUI'S.
Tif black, brown, blue and drab, Leaver, fe
,plot and flushing coals.

MONKEY JACKETS.
A rory large ainortment of buyer, felt, pilo
Sattinnet and green baize.

VESTS ! VESTS ! ! VESTS !! !

The richest and most beautiful assortment
ever offered of Satin,' bla•k and fancy Silks.
Merino, Valentin, Italian Cloth, Sattinett,
doubt and single breasted, of every variety
of material and pattern.

PANTALOONS.
Of plain and fancy Cassimeres, Doe skin,

Sattinctt, Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless
variety. Under Shirts and Drawers.

BOX'S CLOTHING
We ha*ve by far the largest assortment in the
town consisting of Boys and Youth's sack,
frock and body coats, .oVer coats, pants and
vests of sizes, qualities, and at very low
prices. Thoso articles are amide with neat-
ness and care, and far superior ;to-those:ordi-
narily offered.
t't SHIRTS SHIRTS!!
Fine white shirtscof linen and ton, of new
net styles and beet make.

Also collars, double and duce-ply shams
eraints, .handkerehiefs, enspc.nders, gloves
hosiery' nd umbrellas.

A very largo.and choice assortment of
French, English-and American Cloths, Cas•
simeres andVeetings.

We therefore confidently invite those who
prefer having' their clothes made to measure
to give us a call, feeling confident that the
quality and variety of our goods will please the
most fastidious, end the extreme cheapness
satisfy the most rigid.economist.pov24st 852 M. & L. STEINER.

Mebicin.
. •=tend aoconDOO to Act of Doligrt.,” •— '••n+1.851 by J. EC uotranTakT, 31. D., in ti,A ,9mee of tho—DliitirlEt—CoiCit for. tbc. FAbfeDiDistrict of.Fennaylynnio. ' •

• . Anothei Scientific Wanderr.OREAT CURE FOR7-DYSPEPSIA:I•

• DR. Iii..HOUGHTON'S •
•

'p..-... c..:. ' t•I~,
L,44;v

• .

_ ~ a~

~~~~' -rte

THE TRUE

,DIGESTIVE PLUM,
GAsuritic

Prepared iron RENNET, be 'the fourth ST0
MACH OP 1 HE OX, alter the directions of
BARON LEII3IG, the went Phyeiologica
eltends., ht.!. S. HOUGHTON; Al. 1). Phil-
adelphia, Pa.
'hisim a truly wonderful remedy forOBIS lON,' DYSPEPSIA, fAUNDICP,LINER COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION,nod llg.l3lLlTY,Curing fter Nature's own
method, by Nature's own Agent;the Gastric,Juice.

CO-Half n letspoonful of FEPB/11, infused inwater, will digestor dissolve, Ft TE PtircimeOF ROAST BEEF ti ABOUT TWO DOVES, OUt Ofthe stomach. •
PEPSIN is the chief element, or Grua' liigosling principle OF the.Gastrie nice—the SuL-

VENT OF THE Simn, the PIJEIEVING, PREEEL TING,and STIMULATING Sgt. st or the Stempel! ittd In-testines. It is extracted froiit the Digestive Ste-mach of the Ox, thus forming ~ti A Itl IFICI ALMGM. 'FIVE FLUID, pi:eeisely like the eat,.
ral Gastric Juice ni its Chemical powers, ar dft:Misting a CONPLE'I E and PERFECTSUBSTITUTE for it.. By the aid ofthislie.paralio»,the pitpn ins and -0511s 6 1-INIII.GESIICNand. DYSPEPSIA are removed, just as theywould be by a healthy Stomach. It is doingwonders for Dyspeptics, airing eases of 111131L-ITY,11111ACIATION, LINE,and DYSPEPT; C CONSUMPTION,. suppoted .
to be on verge of tho Grim ,. 'I he Stu iitificEvidence upon which it is bait ti, is in the high
est degree CURIOUS and.R EAIAItRA ISLE.SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!, .

BARON LIEI3IG in his celebrated s ot l onAnimal Chemistry, says : An Artificial Digtlive Flgiil, analogous to the COMIC Juice marlie rendik) prepared front the tauCeti!. roembraseeof the stotudelt of.the Calf, in,which variousa-
ticles' of food, as meat and eggs. utt ll be salt, nc tl,elltlnged,ll/Iti digeSied.illl4l 1 or
an they would he itt a human stomach•"

Or. Coll.lll,in his:linabl'e writings' on tl.eI'llys:010,y or Digestioh,'nbsert es that " aminntion of the clue quatiti.) of the (.aside
Juice isa prominent and all-pressilit g taut. eI)yspepsin ;" soul he states that "a dist:l,l,6l:ll:d
rolessor of mt ilieloc in London, alto M
erely afflict, 11 a ith this complaint fottlingry. thine else to Mu Mout rcconrse to the GashicJuice, illiluinedfrom tine Fiemaths ct Ili ii.g

mats, which PROVED COMPLETELY EUCCE.MII,I."
Dr. GI:A II A Al, author of the fciMetis asks

nun " Vegetable Diet,"anys : " It is n rentarkal-cphysiology , that the stomachs of -animals, mace-
rated water, import to the fluid the property of-dissolving vnrieus articles of food, and of ct-
inn n kind of ADTIFICIAI DIGESTION Of (hetll it
110 wise different frons the natural digestive pro•
nest.,,
-1-1-Call on the Avent, and get a DescriptiveCircular, gratis. giving a large nil cunt of k,CI-

ENTIFIC EVIDENCE, similar to the übrNe'together with Reports .of REMARKABLECURES;from all parts of the United States.
AS A DYSPEPSIA,CURER,

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most MAIIVELLCATS EFFECTS in curing cases of
Debility, Emr,eintion,l' CI:VOM Decline, and Dys-
pepticConsumption. It is impossible to givethe details ofettsa is the limits of this taker.
tisement ; Gut authenticated certificates face'
Gen given of more than TVIZO HUNDRED
REMARKABLE, CURES, in PhilUelelpflia,.New
York and Boston alone. These wet c nearly - 611:leilierate eases, and-the cures were not only rAb., ..

. ..„pitland wonderful, but permanent.
It is A great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,4IO-P ,-,

particularly usef•l for tendency to Billioukidllo.!'-:,..
• -order,--Liver Complaint, Fevere and ;Aignie.;.`kitL„ '.::badly' treated Fever and Agtfejlind the , ei,llo.gt:'fects of Quinine, Mercury, antLatherdrugt4itiltiv,-the Digestive Organ3, after. alotig'ltick:OrkW.fe.T;Also, for excess in eating,' add thei4iitattAtMtV,ofartleit spirits. It almoStrecoliellealtitiittW'with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH CO.M.PL..7lA)Ni;•lT''':''';',:ffZ-7,'There is 1,0 form of OLD S.,Tf.I.M.:Ac,
~.,, ~ —..4:-.' ,..PLAINTS which it does not seeilltW*ettgli tf.,,, ,,9.,,:,-;remove at once. No matter how 'lladAvy, v .: E.2,,,:.be, it GIVES INSTANT REl.lErt,',WSiettlkf.';:f.:.,'

4,
dose removes all the unpletiStrd syinkttiYA4ollll'it only needs to be repeated fey a slitirkllM'O.;tO:',;. --make these good effects permanetit.:'':P.olo,7lr;%:.:,-;:
OF BLOOD, AND VIG(IR t F 'BODY fulliklit'.:-°.:.al, once. It is particularly ex cellen(,in ,cith eiy.o,,,;..J.,.Nausea, Vomiting Cramps, Soret,ets'ortlloo.ll:f, .
of the Stomach. distress alter emit g,lOwl'erdhl:7.':state of the Blood, Heaviness, LowtieisofSnirits?.Despondency, Emaciation, Nt'eahneis.;:.teuleney,•;
to Insanity, Suicide, die. "-

' -------2.._Dr. nouctiToN ',,s PEPSIN, is sillf(''hy.:.nearly all the dealers in fine drug's and POptilay ,Medicines, throughout' the United State's, It t.-,- . '
prepared in Powder and .i I, Fluid torn —and hi ,
Prescription vials tbrilte: ate ofPhysicians. "•'

' PRIVATE CIRCULARS fin , the one of My- .
Globule, may be obtained of DrEougliton or hisJi.gents. describing the whole process of prepiir.mon, and giving the authorities upon a Irali theclaims of this new remedy are based. As it isN01"A SECRET REMEDY, no objection canbe raised against its use by Physicians in•respec-table standing and regtilarpractiie: Price ONEDOLLAR per betide.
,rirOBSEII VE -rms !—Every bottld of thegenuine PEPSIN hears- the wt itten signntute of1: S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole , prodrictor,Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right and Trade Marksecured. '

il:!rSoltl by all 'Druggists antl ,Deal6is in Med•&

AGENTS,
Dr. 11 1 L. Rawlins, Carlisle ;

.1. M. Eyster, & Bro., Durrisburg ;Mr. Bear, M itldletown ,

C A. Morris, Yot 1c;
Dr. Loy, Lancaster.

a~~ ~~1~s~.y:;~~.
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